AMAZING NEW
Scientific Eye Lotion
Clears, Rests Tired Eyes Almost Instantly!

AT LAST ... a way to really clear
bloodshot eyes ... make dull, veined, unattractive eyes actually milk-white!

Druggists will refund your money if new, scientific EYE-GENE fail on first application. It's fast ... works in seconds. Safe as water. Rests and refreshes tired, strained, smarting, itching eyes almost instantly.

Thousands switching from boric and other old-fashioned solutions. For sale at all drug and department stores.

SPRING HAT—An example of photography, by Harry Hall of The Chicago Tribune staff, exhibited at the American Newspaper Publishers’ New York convention.

A BIRDMAN SPREADS HIS WINGS—At right: Clem Sohn clad for exhibition at Hanworth air park, England, where he leaped from a plane and soared at 10,000 feet. (Photo from The Chicago Tribune’s London bureau.)

THE WAY TO A GIRL’S HEART
Don’t go empty-handed on that next date with your best girl! If you want to put yourself in solid and win a reputation for thoughtfulness, drop around to the nearest Andes Candy store before you call, and get a box of candies.

THE PEAK OF ALL CANDIES
Out of Town Residents—Send your mail orders to the Main Kitchen: 35 S. North Center Park Ave., Chicago. And be a hit to receive pleasant and valuable favors.

CASUALTY OF ENGLISH POLITICAL SCANDAL—J. H. Thomas, who resigned as British colonial secretary following investigation of leaks in governmental budget secrets, departing from his London home.

NO MORE SPEEDING? Returned from a Caribbean honeymoon, Rep. M. A. Zienbeck (Dem., Wash.) and his bride exhibit a bicycle which the congressman says they may use to minimize difficulties with traffic police.